Federally Employed Women Announces the 2020 – 2022 National Board of Directors

(Washington, D.C.) – Federally Employed Women (FEW), a private, non-profit organization founded in 1968, is excited to announce their 2020 – 2022 National Board of Directors elected officers, appointed committee chairs, and special assistants. As the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has drastically impacted our nation, FEW remains determined to keep transitioning forward for the advancement of women throughout our nation. Thus, FEW will hold its first Virtual Leadership Summit the week of July 20 – 24, 2020. The theme for the summit is, “Passing the Torch; Leading the Way”. We will conclude the week with the installation of officers, committee chairs and special assistants on Friday, July 24, 2020, at 11:30 a.m. EST.

All are welcome to join us as the 24th National President of FEW, Ms. Karen M. Rainey, is re-installed as President. As she takes office, President Rainey’s vision for FEW is that the entire organization will live true to its purpose and continue “Soaring to New Heights” by promoting professional development for our nations’ most valuable resource - - women. Ms. Rainey works for the Department of Treasury, Internal Revenue Service (IRS), and has a Bachelor and Master of Science degree in Computer and Information Systems from the University of Detroit Mercy. She is also a graduate of the Frontline Leadership Readiness Program for IRS Modernized & Information Service.

Listed below are the elected officers, the appointed committee chairs, and the special assistants who will be installed:

- Executive Vice-President: Georgia Thomas
- Vice President for Policy and Planning: Connie Coleman-Lacadie
- Vice President for Compliance: Tonya Prior Watson
- Vice President for Congressional Relations: Shabiki Clark
- Vice President for Diversity: Patrice Wilson
- Vice President for Membership and Chapter Organization: Tara Bullock
- Vice President for Training: Kaya Lewis-Baltimore
- Secretary: Marcia McDaniels
- Treasurer: Carol Jones
- Nominations Officer: Lucinda Wilson
- Immediate Past President: Wanda Killingsworth

**Regional Managers**

- DC Metro: Pamela H. Richards
- Great Lakes: Kathy Johnson
- Mid-Atlantic: Cynthia Mitchell-Riley
- Mid-Continent: Joan Chopp
• Northeast
  • Pacific Northwest
  • Rocky Mountain
  • Southeast
  • Southwest
  • Western
  Mary Jane Diggins
  Vicki Smith
  Shara Oates
  Aretha Wilkerson
  Sharon Kindall
  Cheryl Monzon

Standing Committee Chairs
• Awards Chair
  Priscilla D. Moultrie
• Bylaws Chair
  Dr. Carmela G. Daniels
• Communications Chair
  Bernice Waller
• Contracts Management Chair
  Vanessa Elliott
• Finance Chair
  Bernette Menefee
• 2021 National Training Program Chair
  Michelle A. Crockett
• Publications & Policy Review Committee Chair
  Judy Rush
• Scholarships Chair
  Naomi Bell

Special Appointed Committees
• IT Webmaster
  Gloria Sherman
• News & Views Editor
  Kimberly Smith

Special Assistants to the President
• Employee Thrift Advisory Council
  Georgia Thomas
• National Parliamentarian
  Michael Green
• Federal Women’s Program
  Tonya Prior Watson
• Military Women
  Tracy Y. Marshall, MSG
• Credentials/Housing
  Lashana Johnson
• People with Disabilities
  Patrice Wilson
• Outreach - (Mentoring)
  Karen Milner
• Sponsors and Partners
  Caronell Diew

About FEW – Federally Employed Women is a private, non-profit organization founded in 1968 after Executive Order 11375 was issued that added sex discrimination to the list of prohibited discrimination in the federal government. FEW has grown into a proactive organization serving more than one million federally employed women – both in the military and civilian workforce.

For more information about FEW, visit www.few.org.
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